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THE BILIOWV SEA OF LIFE.
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THE FlCkLEVESS OF LOVE.
An eiqu;ite passage from Moore's "LaUa Raoks '
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The Intercepted Letter.
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Wr.ttea Expressi f r ths Loumlli Conner.

Y MRS. ANNA WILLS PRICE.

CHAPTER IV.

Angelina did not attempt to analyze her cmc
tion un il the steamer thai carried awnj her iif
ter and Dr. Bland had left it curling amoke over
the YiLae. Then, and then only did aha feel

that her heart had detained a hock which time
could never repair. Still, she raa too proud to
expose her emotions, and ahe aaaumed a gayety
that ahe imagined deceived even her aniioua
mother.

And yet' thought she, 4,he nerer vpoke to me
of lore, but if glances and undivided attention
would constitute the passion, there can be no
doubt of his sincerity. Poor Angelina! She
tried in vain to solve the mystery, but the more
ahe pondered, the more inexplicable seemed his
conduct.

'He loves Diary,' thought she, 'and only paid
me the attention due a fitter. I was wrong to
construe it in any other light.

A few days after the departure of Dr. Eland,
Angelina received an unexpected visit from Julia
Day.

'I thought,' she said, 'I would come in and
console you for the loss of your lover. Now An-

gelina, do no deny anything, but tell me when
the liappy dy is to come off.

Oh,' replied the latter, you shall know. I
will perhaps invite you to be bridesmaid, though
I donl think it will be soon,' 'at least,' she ad-

ded sarcastically, 'not until my health im-

proves.'
Julia reddened, but displayed no anger. She

wished rather to conciliate one who would, in all

probability, become the wife of so wealthy a per-

sonage as Dr. Bland.
Three weeks after, Mrs. Moss received a brief

letter f oil Dr. Eland informing her of his safe

arrival in Richmond. Dian was well and highly
delighted with school. He was about to under
take a long journey. His only sister, a child of
about Dinny's age, was in very delicate health.
Physicians had recommended Italy as the only
care. He was compelled to go with her, as his
mother could not undertake the responsibility
alone, his father being too old and feeble to ac-

company her. He concluded by saying that ahe
need not fear for Dinny. His lather had pro-

mised to give her every attention.
Angelina left the room as soon as her mother

had finished reading the letter, on the plea of a
headache; but in facUo retire to her own room to
give vent to her feelings. "He did not even
mention me! toa cruel,' she thought. Long and
bitter.y she wept, but at last found momentary
relief in sleep, the precious balm for all human
ills. Mrs. Moss crept softly into the apartment
to look at her sleeping child, for the ever watch-

ful eye of a mother had detected that all was not
r ght with Angelina. The fair girl was in an
uneasy slumber, and the traces of tears were visi-

ble in the swollen eyelids. The affectionate moth-
er wept silently as she pared upon her. 'Would
she only confide in me,' thought she, 'I migh
soothe her sorrow-stricke- n heart. Time, she
menta'.ly added, 'can only soften the blow.

A few days afterwards Angelina went to the
post office in the hope of hearing from Dinny. The
polite young clerk imfjrnied her that Miss Julia
Day had taken a letter to Moss cottage. 'She
i very kind,' thought Angelina, and returned

Julia was there chatting with Mrs. Moss.
'Sec' she exclaimed, as Angelina entered, 'here is
a letter for you. I would not give it to Mrs. M ss
for I wanted you to enjoy it together. After
fumbling in her pocket wuh well assumed sur-
prise and terror, she said, Oh, I have lost it, I
do believe oh, what has become of it!'

'I hie you have not lost it,' said Mrs. Moss.

Yes, yrs,' exclaimed Julia. What will I do!
Angelina come let us look for it. I must Lave lost
it between here and the office.

The two girls left the house and searched every
spot where there could be any possibility of find-

ing the leiter, but il was "no-- fi invtntvs.''
'S.jme one has picked it up,' said Julia. Oh

Angelina, I do feel so badly about this!"
'Don't be distressed,' said Angelina, 'it is not

important, and we will no doubt hear from Din-

ny soon again.'

Mrs. Moss gave herself no uneasiness about the
letter. She had no suspicions, and Angelina, if
she felt any, was too sad to indulge them.

CHAPTER V.

The regulations of Glen cove Academy, the
institution to which Diana were taken, was very
strict. The school was select only a certain
number of pupils were admitted. The conduc-

tress, Mrs. A yres, was amply qaa'ifled to regu-

late an establishment where principles were well
taught. Her teachers were of the best order in
every department, and her young ladies were re-

markable for eloquence of manner and conversa-

tion, Dinny was at first home-sic- k and discour-

aged, but being ambitious, a wild desire soon pos-ets-

her to excel, and before she had tieen an
inmate of Glencove six months she had improved
amaxing'y and each day expanded in beauty of
person.

Tive years had almost elapsed, and we find

Dinny still at Glencove and Dr. Bland yet
abroad. His sister had slowly recovered under
the genial skies of Italy, and they were every
day expneted home.

Dinny had never visited Kentucky. It was a
long journey, and Dr. Bland had left no direc-
tions to that effect. She had emerged from a
child into blooming girlhood, and at the expira-
tion of her last year was pronounced by all the
m-- t brilliant youn ldy that had ever issued
from Olenco e. Mrs. Ayres was truly proud to

' present her to Col. Bland, who came to take her
from hot buljvel frieads, who bad so lotig
watched the developemcmts f her nncommon
jnind.
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A SCXAP rioM anoeuka's pus v.

'I am aJon; eyes, trul v, for I have sj long with
held from my mother the anguish that is brea k

ing mv heart, that now my courage fails, and as
the time draws nearer for Aim to come and claim
my darling sister, I feel my strength giving way
gradually; and yet they call me gay! No longer
than yesterday a friend said to me, 'Ah, Ange-
lina, if I only possessed your brightness of spir--

Iuttle does she know the weight that is
bearing me dor nward, until try spirit will sink
to the earth in its very wearrlness. Dinny will be

at home in two w ecks. Never shall my sorrow
grieve her young and trusting heart. Her hap-

piness will be my only thought, and I will glad-

den the marriage with a merriment that will de-

ceive even my mother. He writes to her that he
will visit us on his return, and then he will of
course claim Dinny as his bride. Willie Gray
was here yesterday ard inquired about Dinny.
How handsome he has grown at college. He
asked me so many questions about Dinny. I re-

ally believe he still cherishes his childish affec-

tion for her, and indeed he is worthy of any one's
f ncv. He would suit her better than ;

but no thy feolish dream is gone, poor heart, and
there is nothing left for thee but to live and bear!
I can at any rate make my mother's old age hap-T7- -"

Angelina had grown more beautiful, if possi
ble, in the five years that Dinny had been absent;
but there was something more spiritual in her
countenance than is often seen in natural beauty.
Perhaps the sorrow that had embittered her girl
hood had made the inner graces of the vom&n
more conspicuous; for Angelina only found com
fort in adJing to the happiness of others.

'Angelina,' said Mrs. Moss, one morning, 'you
ought to go to Maj. Day's oftener the old peo
ple have been very kind to you.'

'Mother, you know that I like Mrs. Day, but
Julia is so spiteful and unfeeling in her remarks
that I hate to be where she is. I can scarcely
help disliking her.'

'Julia is not amiable, said Mrs. Moss, 'but I
think Mrs. Day is an excellent woman, and stc
is so kind that I think you ought to visit them
sometimes.'

Well, mother, I will go and tit with them an
hour or two.'

'Do Angelina; it is better to cultivate good feel-

ings even te those who dislike us, and if Julia
possesses any goodness of heart, she will ap
preciate the respect you show her parents.

When Angelina reached Maj. Day's she found
Julia very busily engaged in examining some pat'
terns of silk for dresses. She was in an unusu
ally amiable mood.

Angelina, you are the very person I want to
see ! Do you not think this color becoming to
my complexion !'

Yes, very, replied Angelina.
Yes, and now I think cf it,' said Julia, I have

some sewing silk that suits it exactly.'
'Where is it!' said Mrs. Day.
In my casket, on the dressing bureau, in. my

room. Angelina, you are so accommodating
run and get it ior me; I hate to move with all this
silk.'

Certainly,' replied Angelina, 'I will get it.'
In opening the casket which contained a letter

pocket above, Angelina accidentally unfastened
the small ivory hasp, and a quantity of letters
fell out. Not thinking, she picked them up, and
in replacing them saw one the envelope of which
was directed to herself. She knew the hand
writing. It was Dr. Bland's. Trembling with
surprise, she put the letter in her pocket hastily,
and, shutting the box, returned to Mrs. Day's
room with the silk.

'Why, Angelina,' said Julia, 'how you tremble!
What is the matter!

'Nothing. I may be threatened with chills;
feel cold.'

'Don't get sick now,' said Mrs. Day, 'not be
fore your sister gets home.'

'So Dinny is coming at last,' said Julia.
'She must be beautiful,' said Mrs. Day,

think Dinny was the prettiest child I ever saw
'La! won't it be laughable, Angelina,' said

Julia, 'if she gets married before you do af
ter all!'

"es, said Angelina, unconsciously. She
might have added, 'before you too, Julia,' but
feeling her agitation increase, declared that she
felt badiy, and must go home.

It is said that a guilty conscience is its own
accuser. Julia Day was no fool, and she noticed
what her mother did not observe that Angelina
was very much agitated. Hastily diopping her
work, she ran to her room and searched the cas
ket. 'It could not be the letter,' she muttered;
'for I burned jt; I am certain I threw it in the
fire. I recollect it was a damp day, and there
ws fire in the room when I came home.' Just
at that moment. Patsy, Julia's maid, came in the
room. 'Patsy,' said Julia, 'do you ever recol
lect picking a letter out of the ashes in this
room!

La, Miss Juley, I don't know maybe I did.
Is you loss a

'No, you fool ! Now think, Patsey; maybe you
did. I have lost a letter that I got five years
ago.'

Yes, yes, Miss Juley, I think I do duremem- -
ber one. You was in dis room, and somebody
called you in a hurry, and I come in jistas vou
run down start. It's been a long time ago, when
Miss Dinny Moss went off to school wid de
strange man, dat would 'ct notice nobody but
Mirs Angelina.

. ."ell,' aaid Julia, 'that ain't telling me anything
about the letter !'

Miss Juley, as I was a saying.'
'What did you do with the letter! fooll

screamed Julia.
'La, Miss Juley, it was jist catching afire as

I came in de room, and i grabbed it out the
flame !'

Where did you put it, you devil you!' cried
Julia, jerking the poor negro's arm.

'I I I put it in de box dar de cartket, dar
on df bureau !'

Why didn't you tell me you put it there, you
imp, you t

'I icdar I forgot it, Miss Juley.
Get out of my sight, or I'll beat you black

and blue, said Julia, pushing her from the
room.

'Dis poor nigger black as she goin' to get,'
muttered Patsy, as she closed the door.

The negro was no sooner gone, than Julia
called her back. 'Patsy,' she said, in a milder
tone, 'don't mention this to any one here,' she
added, taking an old silk dress from her ward
robe, 'is a present for you.'

Thankee, missus; I won't say nothing to no
body."

'No, I won't say nothing,' thought Patsy, 'but
I can't help but think, and I know dat letter
got somthin' to do with Miss Ange'inee. She
didn't look so sleary for nothin' when she come
out of Miss J u ley's room.'

When Angelina reached her own room, she
drew the letter from her pocket and discovered
that the seal was broken and the envelope badly
burned in several places. She hastened to read
the contents. It ran thus:

Miss Awoelisa: You will perhaps be sur-
prised when you read the enclosed. I love you
wildly. I would have told you so before I left M ,
but could not muster the courage to receive a
sarcastic refusal. But now having the united pro-
tection of absence and distance, I am couragous
enough to address you. Will you be mine ! I
should be proud to introduce you into the aristo-
cratic circles of Richmond as my wife. I am about
to take a long journey, but can defer it a few weeks
if you will agree to accompany me as 'Mrs. Per-civ-

Bland.' Life in Italy would be charming
with the light of your presence, but without, its
blue sky would reflect naught but sadness. I
write in great haste, and fearing a refusal. An-

gelina, trust your happiness with me I will be
ever kind and affectionate. If your heart re-

sponds to my wishes, I will return immediately
and claim you as my bride, and will make ar-

rangements for your mother to remain with Di-

ana during our absence. If you receive my pro-

position favorably, write if not, I shall con-

strue your silence into a refusal.
Yours, devotedly,

PERCIVAL BLAND.
Angelina threw the letter to the floor and sat

in mute silence. Too late ! too late !' she ex
claimed. 'Such wickedness is unoaralleled '
The poor girl felt a momentary hatred to the au-

thor of her sufferings, hut with a magnanimity
t'lat required much forbearance, she put the let
ter away, and determined not to expose Julia,
even to her mother. 'It can do no gooJ.'she
thought, 'for he has long since ceased to care for
for me. No douVt, when Le returns and finds
Diana so beautiful and nccorripl'abe-1- , he will
claim ber ss his bride.'

AGRICULTURAL.
Secdine JIfadows in Hie Fall.
September is decidedly the best month in the

year lor sowing grans seed, particularly, timothy,
The ground should be well prepar--d. bv deen
and thorough plowing and harrowing, and not
less than six quarts of seed should be sown to
the acre and twice that quantity would he better.
although the practice prevails amonrr many
farmers of putting a bushel of seed to eight
acres of land. Many eastern farmers sow twelve
quarts of timothy and as much red-to- p together
to tne acre.

If the land is not seeded so that the young
plantt completely occupy the surface, weeds
Will!spring up in the naked places preatlv to the
injury of the grass. When grass seed is sowed
sufficiently thick, the auantitv of hav will he in.
creased and the quality greatly improved by
being hner and more palatable to the stock. Some

our best farmers here adopted the method of
I seeding and could not now he induced to

defer it until spring. If the weather is favorable,
like tne present, the young plants will get well
rooted before frost sets in and will be ready for

early stock in the spring, and a good crop of
nay may be cut the following summer. W
venture to assert that one half of the timothy
and cioverseed sown in Kentucky, in the SDrino- - is
lost, owing to the late period at which it is put

After the wet weather usual in March. Anril
follows, with dry warm weather, and before the
seed vegetates and the younff plants have time

become firmly rooted, it often happens that
more than half of them are dried out.

Clover, too, should always be sown in the fall.
where it is possible to do so before the 15th of
September. Some ef the Indiana farmers sow
cioverseed in their cornfields at the last time of
working their corn. We do not approve of this
method, for the reason that it is too long shaded
by the corn. It is better to defer the seedin
until the corn lias nearly matured, then run the
cultivator twice over the surface and sow the
seed upon the fresh broken ground

Timothy may be sown in this waj among the
standing com, but only where the system of level
culture has been adopted; otherwise the surface
would be too uneven for the scythe or the mow
ing machine. The practice of hilling corn and
potatoes, we are glaJ to see, is now abandoned
by our most intelligent farmers.

I'n I ted States Atrriculturnl So
ciety.

Another great national show of stock is to be
opened in the vicinity of Boston, Mass., on the
23J of October and to continue for four days
The enterprising President, the Hon. Marshall
P. Wilder, raised by subscription in about six
hours the ruin of 520,000 to defray the expenses
of the exhibition, no one subscribing less than
$500, and $ 10.000 is to be awarded in premiums
The exhibition will embrace horses, cattle, sheep
and swine. Open to all the States in the Union
and to the British provinces

We hope that some of the breeders of fine
stock in Kentucky will attend with their best an-

imals. If any State in the Union can compete
suceessfu lly with Kentucky in short horns, we
should consider it worth a visit to Boston to see
them. From the well known lifterality of the
citizens of Massachusetts, and of Boston in par
ticular, we may expect the exhibition to be one
ot the greatest interest the society has ever held

JfDGIXG ANIMALS.

The difficnlties which are often experienced by the
moRt, competent juasres, in deciding between two
really first-rat- e animals of a first-rat- e sort, are
greater than tbe majority of poople who have never
acted in the capacity of judee have any indea of.
I am happy to say, that at the meetings of the
jtoyai society, such cases frequently do occur, and,
I hope, always will: and with the wish th.it whnt I
here surest may tend to st judgt-- in their labo-
rious duties, I am induced to trouble you with these
reiuarKR.

I will take an instance of two first.mte aimrt
born bulln, neither of them having a faulty point
Judge A.says, "What a superb back Xo. 1 has"'
B. says, "But look at that depth of carcaee in No
2." "But the length of quarter in No. 1 !' continues
A.; and in return B. orawg attention to the silky
wAiu re oi af sum oi rso. z. I ne question is here
put to Judge C; who should decide the cast: hut
he has to balance, in his mind, wbether a snperior
iiacK is more to be considered than an extraor-
dinary depth of carcase; and strain, is a first-rat- e

quality of hide equivalent to an unusual length of
quarter: And thus points, without having some
definite value attached to them, might be compared
one against anoiQor aatnjinitum, witnout ever com
ing 10 a satixlactory conclusion

Now, what I wish to see i, a definite value
affixed to every point in the perfect aDimal, and
when enrh rkp nf nWiv u T allrwlo tsi An n.u- -
let the judges take point by point, and compare
raiue in numDers, ana i en tne anin.ai command
ing the hiehe t amount would ho the one neli rtirl
If the perfect animal ' were 50, tbe componetit
pang migui ue sometmng as rouows:

Boll. Sheep. n,r
General armearanre nBark, (length and wid h.) t 10 I'ht fi 4 5
Width of hips and linn s 4 jDep'h. (rotundity of rarcare.) .'. 3 4 JQuarters, '" itsHead 449Hide, (or wool.) '..."."". 4 i tHone, 3 S t
Miortnees of legs, lit50 50 M

Tills table is TnreU fin a rrnrrh Benta Vinf T ttfnV
if the Royal Society would dtvote one' of theirm.o 1., iuc couHioeniiion ci me suuject, tlitir
time would not be wasted; and a scale made under
intir uireciion, simuitr to the ab?ve, would be re
ceived by the agricultural public as an authentic
uotatu ratr to. iiQ.TK Jare tLJfTttS.

pnrsic TO COLTS AT w eamxc.
Many persons are of opinion that it is unneces-

sary ti administer physic to foals and young horses
but a few observations will Hinpl thut iw.tim
After a foal has been weened and deprived of its

a niiis, me nver very frequently assumes an
inactive, sluggish disposition. Ihe coat indicates
this by its harli, unhealthy appearance, and the

K' vYiueuce oi ieing wnat is termed bid.:
bound. Verr often tlie Waw ill fill (mn -,

htnty of the circulation, consequent upon the state
ot the liver. In such cases one or two mild doses of
aioes become lndwpensable. Dinretics are of no use
under these circumstances, their action being on
the kidneys and urinary passages, wfch are tot the
seat of disorder. For f.,uls recently weaned, one
drachm of aloes wilh an eqnal portion of ginger

i way 1, me proper quantity; Dut it that
uvi iciui me uuweis sunicicnuy, ine propor

tion of aloes may be increased on th mn,l
Ca10n. A sliirht dose nnlv ia rennirerl her anno

"tins Bupi'oseu to act primarily on tne liver, it
is merely necessary to stimulate that orgnn to its
he tlthy action. Iheonlv reatrirtinn n .... ;..
the diet is subg ituting bran mushes for hay during
.uc lacuiY-iim- r nouru preceding tne time or

the medicine, and rnrf!'uiiir iimri.iir..
the animal from the effect of rain; otherwise, if the
wiauier oe lavorauif, no danger need be appre-
hended from the usual cnlaigt ment in the paddock
or neid durinf the oDeration of ilm rli;r w.i!
the exerei-- e will assist the desired result. Foals
wnica Have been fondly treated when with their
dams, and suW nuentlv. wilt not nmuinn .,.i.
trouble in administering the ball. When they are
weaned alight head collar or hulter should be put
upon their heads, and, beinp accustomed to that,
tbe ball mav rendilv he n hv rin;n. ; .i ,.
end of a piece of whalebone cr cane. Mark Lant

DEEP CILTIRE.
We Cive the fil!nwitir from an rtU : 11,.

Farmer1 Masattne, as corroborating the views
we have ende .vored to establish, in regard to the
expediency of deep culture: "Lands there

are. nun wViieh ,W r, m..u
only "let down" the vegetable nutriment which is
with difficulty supplied and maintained in the thin
staple; but where a clayey stratum lies beneath,
chemical science explains what experience has long
taught Hint we have only to dismiss our d ea'd
or the old, liuncry appearance of the mass, lift it
into the light of day ty prudent Instalments, and
reap the benefit of its wheat prodncirig properties.
Not '.hat we would reverse the position of the soil
and subsoil evrrv time we ntnnr--h an .r.u
tbi, from what has been advanced in previous
iiaprrs, auum ttc unnecessary ana fruitless labor;
but that orratirnally a deep ploughing, trenching,
Or difffint-- should he nerfnrrneit in nr.l... ..; .v..
full powers of production contained in the soil.

The hpst cn'tivntnra in Vnn..., v
their stubbles immediately after harvest, and plough

..,! utvmj, 11m r urriuy 1 very year, uui once infour or five veara The lioVit A .,,.1
but npon heavy soils, they first plough an o diuary
'i;'"" mi nes iu urjun, men mis 19 rollowel by

rimu: .iiiijji. i caiieu tne uoiter plough,"which, drawn hv three nr r.inr n.i.
total depth of twelve inches. This' practice is
reckoned there to exert a fovnrol.lo ;,..,
all crops for five years.

rLEASlUES OF I'LAXTIXG.

Where shall we find so pleasing an annrex iat inn
of tbe pleaii res that attest the lover of a garden,
as in the following extract of a letter from the ven
erable Dr. Futbergill: "Flanting and gardening
supply a fund of entertainment, the most lasting
and rtas'inaSilc of any occupation in this life, plea-
sures not to be purchased. The trees whi :h we
ourselves have planted, the fruits we have raised,
the plants we have cultivated, seira to belike our
children, a kind of new creation. Their sliadp, tlit ir
taste, their fragrance, and their beauties, "fleet us
with a richer repast than fny other. What a
pleasiug scene lies open to a youn? man of fortune
devoted to such amusements! Each succeeding
year produces new shades, other fmits, fresh beau-
ties, and brings besides most certain profit. To be-
hold the rising grove, barrenness made fertile, our
country improved, onrse!ve made useful and happy,
and posterity enriched! I have seldom known of a
man possessed of a taste for such pleasures, who
has not at the same time temperate and viifnoiii.

Wheat for Maiet, The wheat nres-in- fur- -
waid to the market niic,irs to embarrass ur tret.
ern roads to some extent. A pressure is particularly
felt by the Illinois Central and Galena and Cliicaco
roads. The former has found it necessary to order
3fX) more freight ears. A Lirre quantitv of wheat
has already reached this city from the southern sf.
ti m of this road. O e station alone Jonesboro' '

it is estimated w.U give the mad this reason 300,000
bushels. Chicago Democrat. i

Awful Railroad Slaughter !

Twontj --Throo Persons Killed.
SIXTY-FIVEWOUNDE- Dt

Interesting Incident.
HOW THR ACCIDENT OCCrEBED.

The train of cars which lr.fr. Pliila.t, lr.liia at ton
o clock, conair ting of five passenger cars, baggage
car and locomotive, had reached Burlincton just be-
fore eleven o'clock. It then s opped, waiting for the...... . uceigoi o cik-- iNew lorK train rrom
Jersey City, which passes at this plaee. After wait-
ing for from five to teD minutes, and the New York
train not appearing, the Fhi train went
forward slowly, watching for the approach of the
uunun aru train, it had gone forward about two
m'Ie- - 'hen the New Yoik train came in sight.
Ihe whistle for the brakes and to reverse the en-
gine was blown, and the Philadelphia train com-
menced backing, and soon got under headway for
Burlington again. In this reverse movement, thepassenger cars, usually placed behind and coming
after the locomotive, were now in front on.l n,ihi.l
by the locomotive. The engineer beina with the
locomotive, of course had not the advantage of see-
ing what was ahead of the backward going train.

ic uau mu anoni a mile trom Burlington, when the
first rassencer ear rama in collision with a l rht
pleasure wagon, driven by Dr. Heinaken, of Colum-
bus, N. J.,who attempted to cross the track in front
ofthectrs.

The wagon contained, besides Dr. Heinaken, his
wife, his wife' father and two children. The doctor
had seen the cars pass as he was driving down the
road, aud supposed all safe. The first passenger
car struck the two hors.a in the wagon, just as
they were crossing the track, killed them instantly,
and threw one thirty feet on one side of the track,
and the other forty yards on the other 6ide. The
wagon was turned round and upset, none of its in-
mates being injured, except in slight bruises. The
front car, (A,) after striking the horses, ran forward,
and off the track, about one hundred yards, and to
a small embankment. The second car, (B,) was
thrown directly across the track. The third car
(C,) went through car B and stopped diagonally
across the road, the fourth car (D) followed and
ran into car C. The fifth passenger car and the
baggage car stopped without leaving the track.
The two latter were not injured, but three of the
other passenger cars were knocked to pieces, and
many of thtir occupants were killed, wounded and
maimed.

STATEMENT OF DR. HEINAKEN.
Dr. Heinaken, who was crossing the track iu his

wagon, thereby occasioning the accident, has made
asiaieme'it to us, which presents features not elicit
ed in his testimony before the coroner's jury.

I'r. Heinaken savs:
I was driving to Burlington for the purpose of

to isnsioi, Dut went through t loreuce to
visit some paiient9 in that town, i was returnug
from the river road into the Bordentown road hv a
side road, which crosses the railroad at the place
where the acccident ocenrred. I heard no whistle
no notice of any train. I saw no train pass UDd
ou looking both np and down the railroad saw no
train.

I drove on to the railroad, but on arrivins close
to the railroad I heard a rustling noise of cars
moving; 1 immediately reined np, but the motion
was so rapid that the horses only halted on the
rails; tbe tr jin was positively moving at the rate of
tliiiiymues per hour; 1 was driving at about vn
miles an hour; the cars struck aud killed the horses,
broke and upset the carriage containing my wire,
hei father, Thos. Autrin, Esq., his wife, my child
and myself; I was thrown out on to the ground; I
bear the mark of the concussion on my shoulder;
my ramiiy were only slightly injured.

I attribute the melancholy accident to the enci
neer not ringing the bell nor giving any alarm, but
backing the train at the almost destructive 1 ate of
thirty miles an hour. An act of the Legislature
fixes the maximum rate of speed through the
borough of Burlington, which extends to where the
accident occurred, at six miles per hour. 1

I have been cautious from a preceding accident
a wagon containing several members of my family
having been broken during my absence, by thj
fright of the horse, a few years ago. I am an Elder
of Dr. Miller s Presbyterian Church, at Columbus,
where I have been piaetking medicine for the last
thirty two years.

STATEMENT OP HON. WM. B. MAC LAV.
Hon. Wm. B. Maclay, of Congres:

from New York, was amoi:g the injured. He was
in the second passenger car. lie states, the first in
timation he had of anything unusual was, that he
noticed the train was backing toward Burhncton
previously he heard the engine of the train he was
in whistle, but was not aware of any whistle from
any other train, it occurred to bis miou that some
thing must be out of th j way, and he cot np from
his seat and looked ont to see if he could discover
the cause of the retrograde movement; immediately
he heard a whistle and a reply, and saw that a train
was on the track before them. This explains the
cause of the train backing. 1 he idea or a collision
he had not drempt of, nor did he believe onepassen
ger in ten had the slightest consciousness of the
danger that had menaced their personal safety; no
indication, as far as he was aware, had been previ
ously made to the passeneers of the of
the tram due from Aew lork; there certainly was
apparent no ground of alarm; he jumped up him-
self more from idle curiosity than any feeline of tre.
pidation: he got up a second time, and had hardly
stepped into the middle of the aisle when he felt a
jar, followed with an instantaneous bnezing am:
running, and clashing of something about him.
was not tr.e work of an instant. He remembsrs
feeling hia watch-guar- d catch hold of something,
which, by the wav, is the last he has seen of it, when
he found himself jammed nnder-neat- h the car, a
tennie incumbent weight pressing upon his chest,
and bis legs and arms so closely pinioned it was an
utter impossibility to move either of them. One of
bis eyes had received a cut; as he lay, however, the
point of a short stick was nearly in contact with his
othtr eye, and hs did not dare to move or call for
help for fear the sudden movement of the superin
cumbent wreck might render more precarious his
position, ihe groans or the dying and wounded
were most heartrending. .He was perfectly con
scions of bis own position, and in the hurried at
tempt at rescue he did not know but the mass above
him might be let down with increase and crushing
weight. Close by turn lay pinioned a fellow-suffe- r

er who gave way to expressions of intense, agony
and dispair. lie did his utmost to cheer and en
courage him. Without sustaining additional iriu
ries, he was conveyed to the City Hotel, where he
still lies in a s.tuation far otherwise than encourag-
ing. Aside from the injuries indicated under the
general category of injuries, it is feared he may have
iraivcu iiueiiiai lujurit-s- . rus (.mining, meanwhile
was torn almost ent irely from his body. Every but
ton on nig vest was torn on.

STATEMENT OK REV. MR. M'PERMOTT.
Rev. John McDermott, a Catholic clergyman

informs ua that he was ia car B at the time of
thedisas er. Himself and two friends were sitting
near the end of the car nearest the engine. The
car was well filled with passengers. He states that
the cars were going at a rapid rate when the erash
took plncr ; he found himself thrown violently out
oi his seat and dragged along with the wreck for
some distance, being upon his head at times, and
again npon his teet. Of the ocennants of this car
none escaped unhurt, except our informant and his
two mends, who got off with trifling injuries. Sev-
eral who were in the car were kill;d outrieht, and
others were dreadfully mutilated. Mr. McDermott
says it was the most appalling sight he ever wit
nessed. There were some exceptions to the human-
ity displayed by the people of the vicinity. Mr.
McDermott says there were persons standing look
ing on, who refused to render any assistance, and
even refused to get water for the wounded, saying
"it was the company s business to attend to it!
Such instances of brutality were rare.

INCIOENTS.
A child, five or six years of acre, civiiiz his nam

as John Hogan, was picked up among the ruins
nnhnrt. lie says he has lost his uncle, whose name
he gives as French, or Frintz, and with whom he was
traveling to Isew York. The uncle has not ap
peared to the boy since the catastrophe. The child
knows nothing whatever about his parents or other
relations, except this uncle. He is rather genteely
dressed, in light pants, black velvet jacket, and a
pair of new boots, which latter article of apparel
he says was purchased for him by hia nncle the day
before they started for .New YorK. The boy has
been charitably taKen care of by Mrs. Bricx. No.
71 B. Mary street, Burlington, where Lis friends
may find and rc claim him.

The body of Jacob Howard, of Lebanon. Tenn..
was recognized by his sister, Mrs. W. Drake. This
lady resides at the East, and came to this city to
meet her brother, when she received tid:ngs of
the calarrity, and went immediately to Burlington.
We learn, also, that npon receipt of "the intelligence
of the death of Mr. Howard, the mercantile firm of
Henry, ATownsend, of this city, of which
house Mr. H. was an old customer, deputized one
of the young gentlemen in their establishment. Mr.
J. B. Steele, to go on to Burlinsrton and take charge
of the remains. The body, however, was taken in
charge by the Masons.and the funds found upon it,
amounting to s.i.WNt, was placed on deposit in the
Mechanics' Bank, of Burlington. Mr. H. was on his
way to this city from his residence in Tennessee, for
the purpose of purchasing his customary snnclv of
un goods.

Our losses, althourrh much less numerous than
tho: of the enemy, are not yet known.

I'ELISSLER.
Affairs bffore Sevastopol were unchanged.
Omar Pacha had received hasty orders to return

to the Crimea instead of going to Asia.
trenerul Simpson telegraphed to the 10th:
General I have decided to open fire

from the English and French batteries
morning at daybreak.

rt. fetersbure letters say that (lortschakotT has
orders trom the Emperor to sink the Russian Rec t
if the Malakoff falls.

The London Morning Post (Ministerial orcan
says editorially: "We have every reason to believe
that stirring and hitherto unexpected intelligence
may be looked for from the Crimea within the'next
few days. It is supposed to refer to the secret ex-
pedition or field movements.

t VThe Rising Sun Visitor mentions the fol
lowing lamentable accident at that place recently:

W e learn that whil the steamer J. B. Carson was
lying at our wharf yesterday morning, a woman,
who was a deck passenger, fell overboard and was
drowned. She leaves six children, one of whom is a
yonng bale, and her husband, who was on the boat,
sick at the time.

Crab Orchard Races.
We are indebted to a friend at Crab Orchard for

the following report of the races over the Sorin
Hill Course:

First Dav, TuttMv. Aun. 28 Attend. nee nrett fair
Track heavy, fruni mui yemerdui and Sunday.

First Stake, for three rrnr nlil Tit.
Itcatx, $0uiitraitre;liaif forlrit. W. At J. B. Harlan eivetho
winner a silrrr plate of the value of $100.
Mnrphr It Hunter's f. Kite Quinn. by Wurner, out of

the nam of HarjvT i
John Cainpt) li t b c bv Wayncr, dam by Triuihy j

Tima, 1:57 2:(0
T is was a rood rare conKidenne the track won easily
Sumr ii. Second RarrTnx s:ake for two rear nl,l.

carry lure year old wtipht.; One Mile; $25 eii'trance; half
rieit; me winner to rec-iv- e a surer r.iniel wort '1 ya
hree entries, two of which started:

R H. Kiizleman's b e Qualifier, bj Belfhazer, dam by
eti.r.

W. 'arru'bc Jtrk Thompson, by Sovereien, dani
Ann bell, ths dam of Col. Grayson j

Time not (rven.
SECiD D.tV Sweepstake for tliree year olils that never

Wun a race: .Mile Heats; lor SbO ill Silver tumblers: tin
iTraiice added-
hn CnmpheH'se Jork Gamble,by n'araer.darn

l,r I i.mhv i t
Hniiier av'Murpliy's cU I, own sister to Nanny

I 2 2
Time, 1 155

Third Dat Pursj ona hundred dollars; Mi.le Heats-f-
e lor aM aii.o:

Hunter It Murphy's c!i s; H'trptr,iy o, by Glencoe,
dam by Trustee a

Juo. H ff m Hi I n Sirioert, 4 o by Bu.wer,
unm by T iiiiijieior a

T. tl. Moore's br m Muirt of Or Ifam, a y e by Ber- -
thnue, dam Alice Cme.L ... . , j j

T:m, 1 '

MATlF BUSINESS,

Jlifjhljr Important from 3Iexlco.

CerresponuVnrs othe ?tew Orleans Delm.T
ESA Cats, Tuesday Night,

Angust 21, 1955. f
Oh! My Dear Delta : What will " Vindicator"

sayT What will " Pacificator" thiik? Whatwi'.l
Jnstice" cictate ? And what, oh ! what will Geo.

L. fctevens, Esquire, do ? For alas ! that I should
live to pen the mournful intelligence " His Most
Serene Highness," Don Antonio Lopez de Santa
Anna, Great Grand Cross of the rational and Dis-
tinguished Order of the Guadalupe, the Hero of a
iiuai.rea i ignts, iieaa ncvii of Ureasers reneral'y.
etc., etc., etc., etc., etc., has sloped, cut etick, ab-
squatulated, mir.led and vamosed the ranch beyond
me bnaaow oi a tiouni : ine eventful exodus hap-
pened n the 17tn inst. On that mournful day
the heavens being hung with black the Washing,
ton, the Napoleon, and the Cincinnati! or the West,
having got all his plunder safely on board the squad-
ron politely informed his faithful followers aud the
illustrious peoi'lc of this heroic city that they might
gotoh Hand he would go to Havana. And, in
fact, the last seen of hira was a blue streak on the
distant horizon.

The evacuation of the capital ocenrred on the 9th.
the imperial, serene and mugniiicent ant .crat boldly
sallying forth for the purpose (grandiloquently an
nounce; oi pulling nown those dogs of rebels in
Puebla. But no sooner wa he safely outside of the
capital than he streaked it hot foot for Perote, where
he dictated a formal straight shoot for this place.
The Iiist day's march of fifty miles wa9 performed
between daylight and dark. From every bush on
the road mysterious voices could be heard, crying,
(iu pure Castillian,) " do it, shirt-tai- l, theyare after
you"' and the old gent, knew his friends by a re-

mark they made: he did go it with a looseness they
say an egi; wonld have been safe on his coat-tail-

they stuck ont so straight behind. But the poor
soldiers! In fact, a more forlorn, be lraggled and

e looking set to grace a triumphal entry
never were seen than the poor devils of soldiers com-
posing the Impel ial army. The reception was, of
course, highly appropriate.

" Ent he comes ! the Messiah of rnys!ty comet
Like a goodly Leviathan trtking the wi,yes !

1 lien receive him as best such au advent becomes,
WAt a leisiooof coolis ana .a army of slavea!"

After thirty-si- x hours of repose the farce was
ended, and the tragedy began, of which more anon.
Their most Serene Highnesses he and she being
gone, a change came over the spirit of our dream
immedial ely , and everybody rushed frantically about,
bogging to be permitted to subscribe their names to
the Plat of Ayutla or the regular, unmi.igated
Alvarez Platform! Fact, 'pon honor! (see the
printed documents.) By "everybody" I meau only
the class who consiJer themselves the nation, that
is, the dignitaries and officials, of high and low de-

gree, Grand Cronses, Generals, Ac., Ac., beginning,
of course, with his Excellency the Governor, who,
with others, has shot, exiled and incarcerated scores
for being suspected of thinking of the existence of
such a thing as the 1'lan of Ayut'.a ! So yon see
that " white man is very nnsartain; Mexican Injine
more so.''

His Serene Saintship being gone, perhaps I ought
not to wage war upon him any longer. Would that
I could say

' Besides thin, Durran
Hath borne his faruit e so meek, hath been
Fo clear in h s fieat ortic. that hia Virtue.
Will i lead like angel., trumpt-tonjuec- l, against
Tlie deep damnation of his tnkiv) if "

But I regret to siy that old S.tnta's taking- - off, or
taking himself t.lf, finds a much better illustration
in the Veiled Prophet of Khorassan.

And the sole joy his balTloJ spirit know,
la tins forced ri ght, is murcli-rin- as he roes "

But as he is gone let him rip; and as to those who
vuulJ be, and are the victims, we must only nitv
them. Some who had made themselves part icuki ly
onnoxious uy an overweening and unscrupulous zeal
m carrying out the tyrant's behests have taken re
fuge from popular venueance on board the Orizaba
and you may be honored with the presence of seve
rai bu diiljupeans by this trip. If so, show them
that you, barbarians, know hsw to sympathise with
the unfortunate, an 1 that political offences in other
countries don't cling to men in the land that offers
an asylum to such, am is iq fact, as well as name,
the abode of republican liberty. But I am getting
aneau oi my story.

In the capital, as soon as it was found that lh
Geueial Presideut had really takeu French leave
f hpre was the devU to pay. The ministry scattered
like lost sheep, the mob gutted most of their houses,
the Immviiate left bv Santa were d.nosed. the
PI in of Ayutla proclaimed, and General Carrera
remains as Provisional President, with our old friend
General La ejraas Commander-in-Chie-

The Great Evacuator embarked here under the
protection of about 2,500 b ivonet-- . But two day
after his departure, one regiment (Tres Villas) of 700
or wjumen, revolted, killed one or two of their lllus
trious predecessors, having bolted and taken to th
wild wood, and, it is said, have joined La Llave
chief of the insurgents in these parts. Now. althoueh
the whole government concern here have gone over
to the enemy and adopted the very plan the said
insurgents were contending for, yet the patriot
leader (late "Chief Rebel") above named, thinks
the conversion was rather too sudden, and although
lie has been most politely invited to come m and
fraternize, he says he'll see them d d first; that
some examples must be ma le, (and he is the boy to
mate em.) as a terror to for the future
The populace here knowing this, and there being lo
lacs: oi tcose vindictive ieeiings, naturally tngen-dere- d

by two or three years of tyranny, we are in a
very pleasant predicament, and expect fine times the
next tew days.

Just before I sat down to write these hasty fines a
regular shindy ocenrred among the troops compos-
ing the garrison. The battalions Novena (9th) and
Segnndo Ligero (2d Light Infantry), being a little
on the "Red" in their proclivities, revolted, pitched
into the only other regiment now remaining, (the
Guias, or Guides,) who escorted old Santy down, got
thrashed, and cut ont for the "Mountain." We had
a precious row for a little while, barricading of doors,
rattling ot S'nan arms, mingled with savage rirat,
above all the shrill bugles. The affair was sham,
short and decisive, and but fifteen or twenty men
were killed and wounded. Order is now (10 P. M.)
resroreu. ine uuias, wnn tncir spanisii officers.
noid the town, the country s sate; and it are
great country tbe greatest kind of a country! I
am tired, and, like " His Most Serene h

Mightiness," will go to my retiracy, hopingto wake
up in tne morning with a whole skin; but qvun
sale !

Diot y Libertad !

Partino Address or Santa Anna to
Troops Companions i?i Anns: With the deepest
and most painful fi el:n?s of legret, I take my leave
of you forever. Ia thus bidding you farewell, I
conjure you that yon do not depart from the s t

path of honor and duty; that you continue to be
ihe defenders of the nationality, as you were the
i.innuers ot the independence.

My friends: I go well satisfied with your conduct,
for loyalty, obedience and good discipline have ever
been its dLstinguised features. Continue to be the
fifm supporters of the laws and of the legal authori
ties. Anarchy will devour our beautiful country,
and the nationality will disappear if you meddle with
wnat does not concern you d you support those
fictions which are disputing the power. Be but the
f lithrol servants of your country, and aspire to noth
id? more.

In the retirement, where I hope to nass mv last
days in the quiet of private life, the recollections of
your hrm adhesion to me, of th; valor with which
yon sustained my Government, and the bones which
1 coneeive, that you would some day become the
avengers of the outrages suffered by our loved coun
try, will lie among the most pleasant remembrances
of my life.

Farewell; and be assured of the eterna' love of
your companion and friend,

ANTONIO LOPEZ D SANTA ANNA.
The soldiers filed off in silence after listening to

tins harangue, and nassed the Palace, on the balco
ny of which Santa Anna was standing. There does
not appear to have been any demonstration what
ever; no enthusiasm was expended.

The "War.
Operations in the ltallic.

The announcement that the Allied Fleet in the
Baltic had destroyed Sweaborg, was taken out bv
ine nermann, nut tne t an iua Drmgs subsequent us
ion n uieu uiimiiy iue iirst accuuuis.

ihe following is the first dispatch on the subiect
irom tne r.encn Admiral:

On Board thk Loi evilee. An. 1

The bombardment of Sweaborg by the Allied
squadron has been attended with success. An im
mense conflagration, las tin a: 45 hours, has destroyed
nearly all the storehouses and magazines of the
Arsenal, which is a complete ruin. Various pow
der magazines and stores of projectiles blew np.
The enemy has received a terrible blow and suf-
fered an enormous loss. Our loss is insignificant in
men and nothing whatever in material. 1 he crews
are enthusiastic. PEN AUD.

The dispatch of Adinird Dundas is less hiirhlv
coiorea, and is as louows:

Off Swkadoro, Aug. 11. Sweaborg was at
tucked by the mortar and gun boats of the Allied
squadron ou the morning of the 9th. The fit insr
Ceased early tins morning. Heavy explosions and
Very destructive fires were produced. In a few
hours i.toily all of the principal buildings on Var- -
co, and many more ou swarte, mcludinr those of
ihei tot k yard aud arsenal, were burned, r ew cas
naltiert have occurred, aud no lives lost in the Allied
flietd. (Signed) DUNDAS."

U will be observed that in the above no mention
has been made of the Russian ships.

Petersburgh, Aur. it. A Russian dispatch
of the 11th says: "The allied fleets opened the
nomharament uganist weai)oi(r on tbe tun, and
have kept it up with enenry until now.

LATEST.
Dantzic, Aug. 16. The Allied squadron returned

toNurgesftom Sweaborg on the 13th. None of
the allied ships were seriously damaged. The Bri- -
lsh casualties were: killed, none; wuund?d two offi

cers and thirty men. The French loss is equally
trifling.

Advices from Konigsbertr state that when the at
tack on Sweaborg began, the Grand Duke Constan- -

ic asked permission from the Emperor to attack
the diminished (leet before Cronstadt, bnt the Em-
peror refused.

weaiiorg seems not to be in possession of the
Allies, and, as it is not a key to any important posi
tion, its destruction must be regarded as a detached
ntcrprise, and rot as any part of any comprehen

sive operation. lis successful bombardment, how-
ever, has had the effect to revive the spirits of the
Beet, and to satisfy expectations at home.

Consuls advanced a quarter per cent, and the
French funds twenty-fiv- e centimes on the receipt of
the news.

The t'rimeo.
The news from t lie Crimea is important, a treat

battle having been fought on the Tchernaya. The
British Government received the following dis-
patch:

V arxa, Aug. 10. The Russians attacked the po
sition at Tchernaya this morning at daybreak in
great force. The action lasted about three hours,
bnt they were repulsed by the French and Sardin-
ians.

Second Dispatch One o'clock The Russian
attack this morning was under command of Lipran-d- i,

with forty to sixty thonsand men. Their loss is
estimated at from 4,000 to 5,0(.t), and about 400
prisoners are taken. The loss on the hidt of the AI- -
ips was very small.

1'ellissier trlegraphs on the lGta as follows:
For some days past rumors of an intended at

tack on the part of the Russians had excitod our st
ent ion, and this morniuirat daybreak they realized

th?ir intention against our line on tbe Tchernnv.
but in spile of the movement of imposing masses
waicu iii.u liten collected (luting the uight,the tn- -

my were lepu.std with great vigor by the troops
muiiiik mr iii iienerun tieroiuon,.ae:ina,
ancheux, and Mon il. Tbe Sardinians placed on

our rifht fought bravely. The Russians left a large
number of dead on the field, and we made many
prisoners. 1 be Russians were in comulele retreat
oa Mackenzie's Hill, when our reserve came np, and j

wnnmeaid oi our brave Allies, particularly the i

English cavalry, the enemy received a severe blow,

THE FARMER, AND THE FAlLO
Diabolical Act. On Wednesday niirht. bet ween

six and seven o'clock, as a gravel train was backing
down the Lafeyette road, some four or five milts
from the city, at a point near Crooked Creek where
the track runs for some distaece upon pil s, the train
ran over some obstruction placed npon the road,
and was thrown off, severely injuring one man and
tuning two or three others considerably. Four-
teen ears were thrown o3' out or seventeen. On
examining the track, it was found that some one hail
lain a neavy plank across it, and it had evidently
been done but a few minutes, as the gravel where
the board ha I been lying on the embaLkment Wj
still damp, marking the outlines of it distinctly, and
moreover a train had passed np without accident
only about an hour before. As the evening pas-
senger train with a very large number of passengers
returning from the Convention, was expected up
about the time the gravel train came down there
is good reason to suspect th it some inhuman sconn-dr-

did it with the purpose of killine, it m impos-
sible togue.n ht v man. persons. The destruction
of life would have been unparalleled in the history
of d disasters. The plank was placed where
the train would have been thrown, not down an em-
bankment, bnt sheer down to the ground a conside-
rable distance. And with the hundreds of persons
crowding the cars, (there were probably a thousand
on ine train) tne destruction woul . have been ap-
palling beyond parallel. As fourteen heavi!v loaded
gravel eais were thrown off, we can hardly doubt
that every passenger car would have been hu: led
with terrific force against the ground below. We
have never been called on to record a more diaWi-ca- lact than this. There ia a depth of depravity
about it that even the poisoning era of Italy cannot
eqnal.

Ihe rassenger train arrived in a very few mo
ments after the accident to the travel train, so
tha: its escape was owinrr solely to the acciden
tal arrival of the gravel cars a few minutes ahead
of it. Ind. Jour.

The Collision Case ArrE.tL. We extract
the following from the Cincinnati Gazette of yester
day:

Yesterday morning th Supervising Inspector,
Mr. Crawford, on an appeal taken, examined all tbe
evidence in tne coiiis.on ease o? the Kentucky
Home and Telegraph No. 3, before the L xal In-

spectors, Messrs. Guilnie and ILVdenian. In the
afternoon, the counsel fr the Kentucky Home,
Messrs. King, Anderson and Sage, argued ths fol-
lowing proposition, citing authorities and review-
ing the testimony at lencth. They claim that the
Pilot Hull's give the ascending boat the choice of
sides of the rivers. She has the ri-- ht to blow her
whistle Once for the starboard, or tieice for the
larboard; that the descending boat must answer the
signal at given, and both b ts must be steered ac-

cordingly; that the ascending boat hatin the right
to give either Mgnal, there is no such tbingr as a
"wrong" sitrnal; nd finally, that rnstom cannot hu
pleaded ncainst the Pilot Rules; for tbe customs of
running the river are superceded by the Pilot Rn'es,
those rules having, according to the act of Congress
or Angust 30, 1Sj2, the effect of positive law.

Mr. T. D. Lincoln argued adver-- e to the prohosi-
tion, and claimed that the derision of the Local la- -
spec tors was in accordance with the law and evi
dence. The decidon of the Supervising Inspector
win u: renaereu in a lew o.tvs.

A Killing Stort. We "plead guilty" to the
'"son impeachment of loving a good story. Two
irei.tlcmcn, not long since, visited our "sanctum.'
aud iu the whole course of the evenins we manared
to pick out one that had the mei it of being "new."
It is no doubt sod, from the mirth it excited in the
relator himself; and we J t it down "rerhattm et
c.arMnnalHiH." "Tell that story ," said the centle- -
man with the pink cravat. "Wht story?" said the
one wnn the brown striped lie. "Thut one abont
tbe dog." Brown Striped Tie suddenly catching his
face in both hands and exploding: "Oh! ves ho' ho!
ho! h ! Yon fee, we were walking up Broadway
ho! ho! ho! aud met a dog oh! ho Ji :! ha! a dog
na: na' no: no: istamping his f.iot,) and in front oi
him was a Frenchman oh! no! ho! ho! a little
frenchman ho! ho, ha! ha! he! oh! my! in a giu
ham coat ho! ho! ho' and the dog a little way
oeninu no: no: no: na: Pink travat Kiins in "ha
ha: ha! ha!" and for the rest of the time makes!
sound as if he were jingling a watch-chai- in h
windpipe. Biown Tie: "Says I. John, I'll bet you
mat dog neiongs to mat rreuchman oh! ho' ho'
bo" Says her "That's what I want to bet" oh' ho
ho! ha! hi! So we watched 'em ha! ha! ha! ha'
to the next corner ho! ho! ha! (hysterical tears in
theeyes cf Brown lie) to tlie corner oh' ho! ha
ha' audtherethe little Frenchman turned down
oh' ho! ho! ho! (increased jinale of chain in the
windpipe of llnU 1 le) and we found the dorr d:du
belong to him at all, but to another man ho! ho'
ho' ho! oh! my! Does anvhody see the"sroak

Knickerbocker V a".

A Sponge-Bath- . Kendall, of the New Orleans
Picayune, relates the following, which occurred in
his presence lately at Baden, in Germany: "At this
juncture we were joined by an English party, when
tne sntject-maiu-- r brought nailer discussion
bathing.

'I take a eoM spone-bat- every morning when
at nome, said John Bull.

'So do I,' retorted Brother Jonathan.
'Winter and summer,' continued the Fnelishman
My system, exactly,' responded the Yankee.

'It your weather and water cold V queried Jot
unu.

'Right chilly,'." cont'nned Jonathan.
'How cold!' continued John.
'So cold that the wat-- r all freezes as I pour it

uown my Drric, ami rattles upon the floor in th
shnpe of hail !' responded the Yankee, with the
same cunning twinkle of the eye. 'Were you in tbe
next room to me in America, he continued, 'and
could hear me as I am taking my spon?e-bat- h of
cold wirter's morning', yon would think I was pour
in cry oeans nown my Dacs.

The Enelishman shrngged his shoulders as with
chill, and marvelled."

MosQriTO Pretention. A correspondent of
tne m. Louis t.o.i uemocrat says: "lhere is noth
ing like whisky for mosquitos, I never use a bar, but
at night just tid my skin with good Id rye, and
stretch myself naked on the bed. In a minute my
body ia covL-re- with the insett:-- , and the next in-

stant I behold the spectacle of delirium temtnt
playing mad in the inooiitieams of my window
They never come at me twice, and I have a sweet
sleep the tight through.

Clippings.
By way of England we have late news from

south America, dated at Bnenos Ayres on July 2d,
and at Pernambnco on 22d of same month, which is
important. The Brazilian government had repudi-
ated general treati s heretofore observed with Ni
caragua and much difficulty was expected in conse
quence. The new crop of coffee is estimated at
i.ooo.ouo bags. There must be means of exportm
2,000,000 bag- -, as 9u0,000 of the past cop were
still on hand. This mail informs nsi of the sudden
death cf Arista. of Mexico, when on
board the steamship Tagns, t rou'e from Cadiz to
Southampton. It is a strange coincidence that at
tbe very moment we have to chronicle the downfall
of one ot that country, we are
called on to record the death of another, who was
certainly one of the most pmdent, honest and trust
worthy rulers she hail in modern tunes.

The Springfield, Mass., Republican states
that on Saturday last, as Miss Martha Burrows of
Bemardstoa, a young lady fourteen years of age,
was driving a horse and vehicle over a crossing of
the Connecticut liiver ftailrcad, her attention was
attracted by the mueic of a neighboring orgaD
grinder and she did not observe an approaching
train of cars. The locomoti e struck her
at a high rate of speed, shivering it to atoms and
killing the horse, while Miss Burrows was safey
taken off by the enune and seated on the railing
in front of tbe smoke stack, where she was fonnd
unharmed, w hen the train was stopped. She had
received no serious injuries.

The Lawrence (Mass.) Courier says that sev
eral weeks since a stranger was seen in the middle
of the Merrimac river, dodging about in the most
comical manner. A boat was sent out after bim
and being evidently ont of hU bead, he was taken
lo the watch-ho- u e. The sum of 600 was in hU
pocket. It appeared that he had been travelinc
from the west to bis home in Maine, and being un-
well uooa the route, dosed himself with opiaies
until they atfccted his reason, and be bad fled to
the river under tbe full conviction that several per
sons were endeavoring to shoot him.

The celebrated hithtld, when preaching on
one occasion from the balcony of the Court-hous-

in Philadelphia, en d ont, lifting hiseyes io Heaven
rather Abraham, who nave vou got in your

bosom? Any Episcopalians?" "No!" "Any Pres
byterians: "No: "Any liaptists' ".No'" "Have
yon an jUethooisu there.' "No: "Have you
any Independents or Secedera?" "No! no!" "Why,
who have yon, then! " e don t have these names
here. All these ate Chri.tuns, believers in Christ."
"Ob, is that the cast? Then God help n all to
forget party names, and to become Christians in died
and in truth!"

A tsetgun paper mentions that a woman
named Dnpriez, the wife of a farmer residing at
Tonrp s, while she was feeuir g her poultry, took np
a young chicken in her hand to ca ess it. A cock,
flew np, pecked her violently in her arm, and thus
inflicted a wound, which was not at flnst considered
serious, bnt which afterward became inflamed to
such a degree that the woman has died from the ef-

fect of it.
According to the Sew York Tribune, the re

ceipts of beeves last week at New York reached
nearly five thousand in number, which at cnl.v six
hundredweight to the bnliock, would make three
millions of pounds of beef for the city in one week,

Ihe Tribune says "with, men a supply it is net
surpri.-inf-f that the price has fallen a cent a pound
within two weeks for hll the lower grades, and that
first-rat- e beef cattle sold yesterday a. prices equal
a lowiojc. per id. ior tne meat.

A western paper says: "In looking over the
regular published renort of the Kansas Legislature
we find the following piece of "oflicial business:"
'Two gentlemen asked leave of absence till Monday.

One of them gave a his reason, that he wanted to
go and see a xcidovT'

The young lady who walked all over the city
u the vain pursuit of a pint of tlie milk of human

kindness, has been more successful in getting a little
jam out of the jar of a door. She got the jam on
her fingers.

There was quite a frost, in places in Dedham.
this mornino; some clothes which were left ou the

ue on Dedbara Is. and, (so caPed) through the
ight , were frozen stiff this morning.

notion 1 cletrra ph , 23.
A saw-mi- at Green Bay, Wis., was destroy

ed by fire ktst Sunday evening. Loss ?13,0tX) no
insurance. Unfortunately, a boy who was aleeDin
in the mill was burned to death.

Anna Cora Mowatt savs, very beantifnllv. in
er autobiography, that niisiortnne fills npon the

head of a man like ashes, but like dew upou the
woman.

The world has no time to lead book of
promise, and very little to read ihose of perform
ance.

If a truth be established objections ate co--
thing. The one in founded oa our knowledge, the
other on onr ignorance.

Every sorrow we meet is a billow on this
world's troublesome sea, which we iau.it cross to

car us aeurer home.
Some slanderintr old bachelor savs t U much

joy when yo l first get married, but it is more
after a year or so.

A young la'ly east advertises for the
young mun tnut i mbr.'.rcd ai opportunity, nrnl 3j
if h- - a ill come to her town i.e e.m d- better.

Adversity h the trial of principle. Without,
it a man hardly knows whether he is honest or not.

We start iu life with a great stock ef wisdom.
but it grows less and less the farther we go, I

a m;.i ,i. M 11.
to itecjf alone, but to the whole human race.

RCLE.

Fron a Conntry Recluse.

Coirespoadenca o.' tha Louisville fjaily Conr.er
Davis nocsE,MiDDLETowN,Ky., )

August 26, 1355. )

Messrs. Editors: I have been a wanderer a3 my
life. When bnt fifteen years of age, I found myself
an orphan, with an income of five thousand a year;
this yield of precious metal came from an agricul-
tural mine left me by my father. It was a sufficient
sum to enable me to see the world, and I was al
ready an enthusiast on thi sul jtct of travel. Gd
Bias, Robinson Craeoe, Cook's Voyages, and many
similar books, had been my constant companion
from the time I was old enough to parse a sen
tence.

However, is I don't mean in this epistle to write
a history cf my life, I will not trouble vo further

ith childhood memoirs. My object Is simply to
relieve t!:e tnnni of country life by penning an oc
casional letter.

Since my return from the Upper Nile I have
sought in vain In my native country for some quiet
retreat, where I cortlJ end my day in peace. Tra-

vel no longer gives happiness: the noise and
confnsion of the bnsy world no longer make ex-

citement a pleasure hence my desire for seclusion.
here witi my bosks for comrankro, and my paint

ings as mementos ami monitors, I may close my
last scene iu life's voyage with tranquility.

My present locality is not free from intrusion.
Still I have resolved on remaining here until I can
ascertain if the world contains a hermitage to zr.J
liking. I um not an anchorite, a: d h ,ve no dispo-

sition to shut he portals of my heart from human
sympathy. It is only the ng and tag and bobtail of
mankind I hold in abhorrence. Thte miscreants
who n ob refinement, and wage a perpetual war on
the English language, by Ua! ben-ki- t ing in words of
ungramrnatical nothingness. No: with such fritnt.3
as yourself and others we wot of, life would be a per-
petual jubilee. Summer and winter would be ai.ke
welcome, and each revolving year would present a
cycie of nnalloyed happiness. If duty and inclina-
tion cou.d go hand in hand, then nnht we have a
brotherhood of congeLul mind j.locawd in a modem
Ulop a, where literature and tbe arts would 3ourieh

where friendsh p would grow firmer with years,
and where love w jiiIJ rule forever.

When I sit down to write, my besetting sin a a
disposition to atrmonize. I pray you aid me to avoid
it. Like nioet men at my age, I grow carmlous on
ihose subjects that are dear to my affections. Paint-
ing, poetry aud music are my (treat consolers in the
absence of living friends with such themes my pen
u prone to daily, and u I should in this corrt spon
dciiee become too monotonous, tell me frankly, and
1 wul endeavor to give you reminiscences of travel,
and sketch occasionally porttait of distinguished
characters it ha. been my fortune to meet

As I looki from my window at the DavU Home,
a beautiful landscape stretches away in the dis
tance, dotted with cottages, graiitields and wood
hnd. A sky that Claude might worship, forms the

d ; a descriptinn of the many-tinte- d

clouds would give bnt a faint idea of the reality I
shall not attempt it. ImmediaMv ia the fore
ground an ancient oak lifts its venerable head to
ward heaven ; its "EKh top bald with dry antiqui
ty" and its imploring arms lifted to the god of
siorms as if appealing that the winds of heaven
will not visit its aee too roughly. Cottage dovea
are wheeling and circling in the air now high
now low, a u they were so giant

swayed by the changeful breathings
of the element. Tired farm laborer are wend-
ing kheir way homeward, where pa.'e bine smoke
hints of the evening me.vl, and happy children
proclaim an abode or contentment.

My youth and manhood have piis-e- in search of
just such a happy hearthstone as may be fonnd in
yonder cottage, and yet 1 am no nearer to that goal
of bliss than when I first beg in life's weary pil
grimage. The world U full of just snch pictures
a I am now contemplating from my sky perlor
quiet scenes v here nature seems reposing heraelf
little sunny spots t'at are dimples on her fact
For the moment let me laugh aloud with nature
and enjoy this) scene, for the curbed spirit of un-
rest that dwells within me, will soon blot it from
my brain forever.

Having wearied j-- and myself by prosing for
hnlf hour, 1 will now betake me "Pendennia,
whom I left in a hizh state of on
yesier eve. I ours ira'erna.ly,

WILLIAM EAsEL, I P.

wegr Iasarrertisa- -
Judge Watts informs the editors of the Marion

(Miss.) Republican, that a serious and extensive
combination or organization has been discovere
among tbe negroes near Garlandsville, Jasper
county. It seems that an old negro, about 65 years
old, was at tbe head of it; he sustains the reputa
tion of being a e 'pruror, and the negroes were In
the hab:t of applying to him, as a great physician
nr conitror, who could cure ad kinds of disease
The facts, so fir as developed, are briefly aa fol
lows:

A trustworthy negro on a neighboring planta
tion, after having received pledgts or secrecy, re
vealed the existence of the conspiracy to aa over
eer, and requested nun to repair to a certain plac

ia the n.idst of a dark, nnfrrquented samp. and see
for himself. The overseer did not eo, but the next
morning he took with him some friends, and went
to the spot designated by the faithful negro- - There
they saw every indication of a large crowd having
been assembled; horses had been tied np, 11 res kin
died, and from appearances they calculated that up-
wards of one hnudred negroes had there assembled
on the preceding They left the spot, and the
neighborhood was quickly alarmed. Jseveral ne
groes were taken up, and among them the leader, or
old conjuror. The greatest excitement was prevail
ing in ths eonntry; a council was held, and it was
decided that the negroes should be hung immediate
ly; ropes were procured, and the sentence wasaixiut
to be executed, when the crowd relented, fearing
lest the innocent should perish wilh the guilty.

The negroes were then severely whipped, an
they coafesstd that the conspiracy extended
throughout a large section of country, that there ex
istcd several other organizations, which they called
"schools" in the neighborhood, and that their object
was to organize in sufficient force and march, in
cre.is nz their force ss they went to a free State

No arms or ammunition of any kind could be dis
covered, but the negroes confessed that they were
to meet at Garlandsville next Saturday night to
make a start. ben aked why they selected that
place as a rendezvous, they could give no reason
and the presumption is that they intended to sack
the place and murder the inhabitant. Two watch
men, they say, have been among them, bnt their
names were not known by the nearoes. nor was
anything developed which could identify them.
Arms aud ammunition are probably concealed some
where, as such a scheme would never have been at
tempted without them.

It is supposed that snch an organization or
"school exists near Cbuakevvule, in this county,
and we recommend that a vigilant system of patrols
be at once adopted throughout the county. Suspi
cions characters and known abolitionists exisi
among as, and we cannot be too vigilant in watch
ing over our slaves, and thereby protecting them
from tlie vile influences which are kuowa to exist in
our county.

TIME S CrRE.
HON ROC3IHOLD WOIM.

Jlonrn. O rejoiciiit' heart!
The hours are

Farh oaa some treasure takes.
Each one sons btoasom breaks.

Awl it dy.ns;
Tiie chill dark aieht draws aear.

Thy sua will euoa depart,
A ad leave laee sianint:;

Tt,-- a mourn, rejoicm heart.
The hours are dyini;!

Beioire. O marine hea-- t,

Tha hours iy fast.
With each soma sorrow dies.
With ea-- h some shadow lLaa,

Until at la.t
Tbe red dawa ia ths east

Uids weary a cht depart.
And fa a is past.

R"ee, then, rnenns; heart,
Ths hours dy iaat!

Henalcld-- A Mast Killed by kls Wife.
During last winter an old man by the name ef

tissue, married to a widow v indsor in this county,
and shortly after they disagreed verymnch. Cissne
was a drunken, trifling m.in, and it is said bad mar
ried three women before thus, some or all of whom
he had helped ont of the world. Not long after the
marriage his conduct was so bad, h- - threatening to
put her under the ground, that she brought suit for
divorce, and also procured a warrant for Cisne to
bind mm to ke"n the peace. Cwsne was arrested
and brongit to this city, nd before tbe witnesses
could be procured he made his escape. He after
wards returned to his wife, and by promise a got her
to go with him to Atchison county, where they have
resided Ull last week. Report says that ('issue got
after bis wife with an axe to kill her, when she ran
around the house and came across a batchet, which
she picked on, and turning suddenly npon hira
struck, and killed him dead. Nxt morning, as we
are informed, a neighbor called oa the woman, who
was sit ing in the yard sewing, and aked for Cissae.
She answered that he was in the anuse. The man
entered, and there lay Cissne ss dead as a mackerel.
bhe was arraigned before a justice and committed.
brought out en habeas corpus and released. Su-
sannah (Mo.) Sentinel.

Dreadfcl Accident. Yesterday morning, as
a drayman named Herman. Henry Fangan, who had
been for some yean In the employment of Messrs).
Allen A Co., druggists, whose warehouse boa an
alley on the south s de or Fifth street, a few doors
west of Main street, was removing some empty
packing cases from the alley, one of the porters in
the establishment named Taylor iocai:tiooly fling
an empty box from the third story, which, sdrikmg
the unfortunate drayman upon the bead, bore him
to the ground, his sku I being literally split by the
force with which it struck an iron grating. He was
taken up by officers Stevens and Crippeu and borne
to his house on Liberty, between Main and Syca-
more streets, a ghastly spectacle to meet the eyes of
a wife an t three children, whose agony anon wit
neseing the state ef their only earthly i rotecter is
descriiied as He died in a few min
utes afterward. Cincinnati Lnqmrer.

Warlieb Card. Tre following belligerent
card appeared in the Banlstown American, c
Wednesday. !t speaks right out in meeting:

A few davs since a correspondence appeared in
the Louisville Timea, and which was Sibseqaentlv
copied into the Gazette, intended to insu't the
Amcruan ladies (I nee the term ia a technical and
party sense) of Bardstown and my elf. I have been

uable to ascertain the real author; but as I am
convinced be lives in Bardstown, I hereby pro-
nounce him a dirty dog and an infamous scoundrel.
The cowardlv wretch knows who I mean.

I can be found at my office al- all hours of tbe
day. S. CARPENTER, J.

Aug. 2a, 19jj.

Grocery Trade. The Cincinnati Gatette of
Wednesday, says:

Ia Sugar and Molasses a further advance hps
been established, snd a tendency of trices is still
nrtwsrls. Stocks throughout tbe West are lizht,
und ale h.tve been m.tde with'n the last few days,
for LfcinT'on, Kv , and New A!imv, Is , s'lowmg
that stocks at Louisville, where onr merchants
made heavy purchasts a short time since, very
light. Our merchants are now making very larg
profits, and this is pmvingthe best year for the ne-cer- v

tra.fi? that has been experii eced for a Ions- -

time. Coffee is a!s: firmer, and our advices from
PUItimore report a stronger tone in the market
there.

BY TELEGRAPH.
Kaew .Xetklag Flat ferns.

BixeHArros. New York. Aa'. 30. f. Th
following platform was last night adopted by the

ionvenxh.n:
Americana to rule America. The maintenance of

the Union and the eomproairses of tbe constitution
to be faithfully fulfilled. Tbe absolute exclusion
from the creed of the American party of ad seetMin- -
ai doctrines that are acainst tbe sen e of any por-
tion of the American Union, and the Uisnse f the
a ime, influence or organization of tha American)
party to advance any measure against the cousi na
tional rights of tbe States, or the intention or eStet
of which, shall be to endanger the perpetuity of th
l Dion.

No sectional interference in our Legislature. No
proscription of peroiia on account of their reli-
gious opinions. Hostility to the axsumptious of the
Papal power through the prelates, i rests.

r minister of ti Roman Catholic church as aniW
Republican in principle, snd dangerous to the lib
erties) of tl:e people. T'aoroorri reform in the
naturalization laws of the Federal Government.
The enactment of laws for the protection ot the
purity of the bailot box by the State.

r ree aud reliable institution for the educa tion of
ail classes of the people with the Bible as a text
door- la our common schools.

Jiesrileed, Th itthe national administration in its
general course of official conduct, together w.th am
attempt to destroy the repose, harmony an, rra'r-na- l

relations of the ccn.-itr- in the repeal vt the
Missouri compromise and tbe enconrarenient of
acgresnions axn tne Government of the Territorial
luhaliiuots of Kansas, deserves and shon.'d leceivs
the united condemnation of the Amer.caa people,
and thst the institution of slavery should derive no
extension from such repeal.

2d, lhat in the organization of the Ameican Order
tbe institution of iuvoinntaty servitude was an l
now is reganed as local and not national in its-
haracter, ao.i sul.iect for the toleration of a d.nVr- -

ence of opinion by the citizens of the northern ami
southern s.utes, and as such ha no right to a full
plaee in the platform of the National American
Prry.

Rail read Accident.
Bi'RLINQTON. Aug. 30. No deaths occurrerl

among tlie wounded last night. Most of them ars
doing weiL

The Corooer has commenced an invasiiira: ion intra
the cause of the accident.

Dr. H.enken, who was driving the earriatre. state
that he saw so train and heard no whistle; and look

np and down the track before he attempted to
cross, saw no train. He heard the D'e of the ap--
proacuing cars wnen on tne track and had only time
to rein io bis horses when the train was aport hno.

ine carriage contained bis wife and child, aii.l
Thos. Antrim aad wile, all of whom eacaoed with a.
trifl.ng injury. He says the train was backing at
the rnte of thirty runes per hour and he heard no
whisile nor bed.

An act of the Legislature flies the max imam rate
of speed in the barrongh of Burlington where tha
accident occarred at six miles per hour.

CaavrntUn.
Pittsbcr. August 29. M. The Republican

Comity Convention met and nominated can-
didates for Senate, AsveraDly, Ac. All but tiBht
d.stricts were reprtsented.

Resolutions were adopted condemning the repeal
of the Missouri Ccrrproniise, ltd the acts of vio-
lence in Kansas, declaring opposition to slavery in
every shape, and their determination to use all coop
stitntioual means for the abofiehment of sUvery.

Th.-- considered the slavery q jestion as para-
mount to every other inaue.

Resolutions were also passed condemning tbe im-

prisonment of Passmore Williamson, and rtrom--
end ing open political action. dii.regaruir.g all ob-

jections to men on account of their birth place.
Great unanimity prevadtd and considerable en-

thusiasm was manifested.

Saft Shell Csaveatlaa.
Syraccsr. Aug. 30, P. If. The Con-

vention y, when the Committee
on Resolutions made a report. Tbe first of ibem a
relating to State matters, and the others protesting
against Ac., and were all adopt-
ed, excepting one enkring the adrainistraiion.
which was rejected.

The committee were equally divided on the Kan-
sas qneation, and consequen'ly the resolutions of
both divisions were brought before the convent ion
and debated by Messrs. Shepherd, Cochran, Jen-
kins and John Van Burea.

Mr. John Van Hureo moved that a'l the resolu-
tions relating to Kansas, the administration, slave-
ry, Ac, be laid npon the table, and he af ur wards
made a apee h in support of the motion, bnt before
ho had concluded, the Convention adjourned ant J.
this afternoon.

Mast aad Wssaaa Killed.
Oswego, N. ., August 30, M A man named

Fitzgerald and bis wife were found dead in bed U ia
morning, brutally niut.Uted. A young soa. in tho
same room, was terribly mutilated and died soon
afterwards. A son named John, who bad quarreled
with both of his parents, baa been arreeted on sus-
picion. He slept in a room opening upon his s'

bed room, and was found in it with ail tbe
o.i:er doors locked. Another son iu a different part
of the boa.- was aroused by the sr reaming of hia
lktle brother, and aroused the neighbors.

RaiUrsad Accldeat,
Pittsscich, Aug. 31, r M. This morning, at

3 o'clock, the express train on the Ohio and Penn-
sylvania Railroad, going West, was thrown off the
track, twenty miles below Pittsburgh, by running
ovar a cow. Three cars were thrown off, one of
which was completely wrecked. Four patssengers
were seriously injured, and six slightly. J. W.
GteDn, of Alleghany county, had his broken.
Theodore A'lams. of Harrisborg, Joseph Reuibart,
ot Ohio, and Daniel Fisher, of Flatroc't. Ohio, were
severely but uot dangerously injured. Tbe train
was going very fast at the time ot' the accident.

Tke Fever.
Baltimore, Aug 31, P. M. We have this after

noon advices from Norfolk to Thursday evening, but
there Is no favorable news. The fever is as bad aa
ever. Among the new cases are Lieut. Richard!.
Page. Lieut. J. Henderson, and Mrs. Tazewell. Two
Philadelphia physicians. Dr. McFadden and on
other, name not known, have died.- - the wife of
Com. Whipple is dead. Dr. Constable is dia.-- . The
new cases are of a milder type, but the Dumber of
deaths in the two cities tor the previous 21 hours
had been about 35.

Death ef Gv. Brtva, fee.
Chjcaoo, Aug. 31. P. M. We leara from Kansas)

that Cb f Justice Lecompte gave a dinner on tha
22d, to the members of the Kansas Legislatore, in
retur for the honor conferred upon him by loca-
ting the Capitol at the town named after him.
Judge Elnore was present, and on toasted,
announced his determination to resist the Presi-

dents usurpation of power. The announcement
was received wilh great enthusiasm.

Advices received from Fort Pierce represent the
troops as healthy ai d the Indians as quiet.

Gov. Browa, of Missouri, is dead.

lie sas by tha Caaada.
NrwYore, Aug. 31. The papers received by

tbe Canada have been despatched South.
The London News of Staturday states that owing

to the rumors of nni'avorahie news fr m the Crime
being circulated yesterday, the English funds

a decline of j, but subsequently the de-

cline was fully recovered na the reception of
the repulse of the Russians.

Money is in great demand, owing to the eagerness)
to subscribe to the Turkish loan.

Tellew Fever.
Baltivose, Sept. 1, M. The deaths at Norfolk.

for tbe twenty-fou- r bonis en ing noon on Friday,
were fifteen; among the number Dr. Thomas Nao,
CaDt. Wm. E. Starke, wi'h hia w ife and daughter.
At Portsmouth, the an her of deaths for the urns
time were fourteen. The disease is assuming
milder form. Aa abundance of physic ansa, nurses.
Ac, have arrived from New Orleans. The Sooth-er- a

mail of this n.oruing does not extend beyond
Savannah.

'Kesnsvnl Asswintineat.
Washington. Sept. 1, M. Tbe President has re

moved Richard P. Hammond from the office of Col-

lector of Customs at ?aa Francisco, and appointed
Mr. Marcus C. Latham, late memf.er or (. onress.m
his place. Latham is for (iwiun in the pend.ng con.
test for the post of U. S. Senator.

Tha fever la Tlraiaia.
Baltimore, Arg. 30, P. M. Letters from Ports

mouth announce the death of Dr. Tragieu. Major
run is recovering, taiher lvhn, a lathoiio
priest, is also recovering. The Kev. M -- . Wills
and DetrilL M Uiodists, are akk with fever. Dr.
Cas'.re, the Culaa physician, and Dr. Ilolson, are
aiso down.

Health af ths rresideat.
Washington, Aar. 30, P. M. The President

will return to tliis city or on Saturday.
The accounts represeut hie and Mrs. Pierce's heaiih
as much improve! by their visit to the Springs.

Arrival r the Caaada at Bastasa.
Boston. August 30, P. M. The Canada arrived

this sftemoiD, snd her mails were forwarded by tha
steamboat train th s afternoon. They wdl be due in
Philadelphia x now afternoon.

Rallraad Accldeat.
New Yore, Aar. 30, M. Tne Philadelphia pa

pers are Sited with details nf the railroad accident,
of the : horrifying description. The a umber of
deaths twenty-thre- e and wounded nearly seventy.

Snbaaartaa Cable Laos.
Halifax. Aagnst 31, M A ileprtch from Sid

ney states that the Submarine ie wax kat by
nnxmanagement when forty miles out. Was insnr
ed for S 10,000.

Elects. Xews. i
Madison. Wia., Aag. 31, M. Gov. Bsrstow is

nominated for bv 108 votes out of

BT GO.YDY, TERRY t CO.

Second )Lar?e Tall Sale of Dry
oos!s it L'amleipir. on Three

Months' Credit.
ON TVCSOAT AND w iDNESn T. September Itth

I !' a. evtmaiesM-in- f ears swaifi s!taasaan n st fsisi-nw- at sa ac-- a
id iorenf Easlian. ivarh. raaaa ad A aericaa tuus.
11 fresh ami ailai.lrn to tha seaanst.
Our aasnrisseat will aashrtra ait Ihevartetiea aula. R

tha city and country ssercaan's, amuse wa.cn we eassser-al- e

Knc'isY French. Os'rnis ai d Am.reaa Cloth: Waee
and lanry ( aistnieres; hiark.blee, arwa. rad t. Ovi.rd
aid ffol'l swi'.l SMmets; TweeU; f i h a.,
hine and m v't Overeoaiiac. a sitaer. Netrw
and Saodla Hlanke's; rS. life. iui ! and vaili.w F.aa-na.- s:

irarli. wl Hr C"i!i'' and Cata '

bleached and browa lrilla-- , t .v.at Ties n(s: e .1

Caiiibrea. Ir . L raws a A a aa we'T nf Stack sad
fancy Sriss; M.rm.ia is nivl.il ml.. kiw i assl fsacr
Lustres: am and faery I Uw ia ,al" .tv,..; Jr-r-t-

vieihrws; Ir ' I.ia-a- a: plain aad donea Sw.sa
Msshna; livrislam; Kntjl.sh anS A asrens rTiai a. a fa ll
assortment I'mtr-s- n r's; Comforts; i.!i,m; Hostarv;
Combs: B'i'tiias; r .r.; S.m..d'; -. a,.s. aasl
ail .ier B't'Cles teot bv rst c.asa wk...ru ii Bouaaa.

kmIs warraated oiad. ao J!tv-r-- m ea--l O'der.ae r.i an. I intma '. uors aw
Ihe an'uni' f i our tira, N i Hls

I ums !) assl mi.. r. rvj. avli. ni .1 .t over
Smii). sat. sis torv .ani no., c rfcr m l a, rTabie ia
Hani. of lr erer d sennnt or ras.i

iiiOY. TERHY a O . A'KtwsMara
W shaft al v rata on Sept. is and

fVtt hr 1 is.l 't.T.J3.l sn i !, Naveitber Sfl an. I lu,a, 1.1 Ji aad ?. anji daw r a

Om, aast for sala Sv
jA.i. LOW h CO.


